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(r_ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the problems and achievements of

cemputer assisted instruction (CAI) projects at University Colle§ei
University of Cin6innati. The most intensive, use cf CAI on campus,'.
the CAI lab, is 'part of the Developmental Educaticn Center's _effort
to serve.ptudents who lack mastery of baiic college-level skills in
mathematics and English. The' CAI Lab serves as resource to faculty.

-memberg wanting tp de-xelop or use! CAI, units. Two areas in particular
have caused problems and concern:\financial difficdlties and program
justification. A 'comprehensive report on one particular course,
nirreg" (irregulai verb 'forms), was produced and is presented here
under the following headings: student evaluation and analysis, and.
SyStem performanae (based on the CAI Lab log) and analysis. (VT)
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I. prefatory remarkt -"This project paper from the CAI
Lab of the University College, University of
Cincinnati, is intended to accomplish three tasks at
the national confereusp in Dallas and in'the
Conference Proceedings: 1) aiding other CAI-users
by abowing our struggles and achievements,
particularly in the area of justification; 2)
furthering contacts with other people who have
CAI-courses to exchange; and,perhaps most .

importantly, 3i providing a general benevolent
fatharaia, telling our'pride of accomplishment;
venting our frustrations!

II overview CAI his been at U.C. 'only-since 1970.'
The writer.was engagedin the initial implementation,
in the area of German, and learned that good course
material'isn't sufficient. In' order. to succeed for
the duration, a CAI - project needs to ,have a broad
base not only'of faculty support, but also actual
faculty involvement.

-The'secOnd Majoi H.C. CAI-project has turned out
to be awe lasting. At present the most intensive
use of.CAL on campus, the CAI Lab is an :

adMinistrational part of the University _College
Deyelopmental Education (DE) Center's effort tO_
serve students who fora variety of reasons lack
mastery of certain collegelevel skills. TWo sets :

of CAI - courses focus on the "meat and potatoes" of
any DE curriculum, basic mathematics and English..
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OPen_sixty-hOrs week;.,the CAI.Lab ;last year

serviced a total of. about ;3410 students a'quarterin
these courses. r

* .

CAI Lab Director Mike MCSOigan of; the University
College Department of Mathematics runs the ''CAIMeth
Labi" which offertithreeoheicesto math students.'
Those ho are taking the DE course BasicNkth can
enralPin a CAI;.-courSefor one -hour credit. There
they will_receive ethorough review of fundamentals
ap:a supplementary to the classroomodurse. ,Second,
students can take entirely by computer:the:Standard
three7credit University College course, Introduction
to :General Statistics. :AA_a_JJenefit)oe* they.,
can Wdrk on it as their iithedUleedidate;Hadd-theie
movement through the:course is individualized.'
Increasing numbers of students frdm other colleges
have been enrolling. Thirdi a numberofStudents'
enroll'in_a variety Of.CAI-precalcuIus coursesi
voluntarily peat the behest of their instructor:
These constitute "brugii-Up" tutorials for the
stUdeits, some of whom come from other colleges:
No academic credit is involVed.- And, finally;
student proctors in the CAI Lab offer some limited.
"human" tutoring services to'Students..

The Writer of-this gaper administers.,the English._.
program of the ,CAI LaD..q have developed two CAI -
courses for it; complete with pretesti- programmeck.,
-drills:and:posttest: : on the 125, irregular

verbs (e.g., "to do; a.chronic_prubtem or dialecP
'speakers); and epell, on community college
fresheWs common spelling errors.; The:Englidh CAI=
program has been run in conjunctionJOith the_DE__
Center's Writing Lab. The student who enrolls in
the DE course English for Effective Communication
has class four times a Week. ..TWo of these are Spent
in the Writing Lab; where tutors guide him or her
through comprehensive programmed grammar instruction
and bhi instructor:1s freed to tutor composition
individually. The students. then -are referred_tothe.
CAI Lab for_ CAI-English at_ceitain_pre-determined
points in the Writing Lab instruction. 'With_ this_
working arrangement now fairly well estahlished after
two years; we are.beginning to offer these CAI-



.courses:,ti other University Calle e English
studenta.:_

.

. .

The CAI-Lab servesallfesource tojaculty members
wanting to develop or'iaetal;units.. For example;
one pro.tessoOn the Colleie.if.Edpcatibil is ,

ruining this year a.CAD-seminar for graduate students,
'ancLteachera4n-tralnint; Heisising:_o4rjadility. ,

and personnel as part'ofl hii course._ And:diring the
last academic -year the tabihad a graduate.asaistant::
'who, among other tasics; entered English: programs
onto:the system:

Understandablyienough; -this type of large
university student serVice'requires a-great .deaI of
instructional and faculty development. For instance;
college CAI7-English is relatively undeveloped lute;
unaccepted; compared'te mathematics and the. other
scientific disciplines; Thus, we could borrow CAI=
:math courses from Kansas cievind our c011eagies at
Akron; while there exists-a shortage ofj.eadily.sid,

' inexpensively available_CAI71nglish coursesi. even
nationally. ,We 'have had painstakingly to develop
Oar own and to .set up exchanges With ..a few other

'institutions; like Fox'Valley in. Wisconsiliand
Rhode Island Junior College; :

,.
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Two areas in partidular have caused problems and
concern. _Financial difficiltiesiare'on-going and

e.

inexificably connected: with the turtent.dilemma of,:,'
:

igher education.-17.C...bas.jist converted irom.the
municipal.univeraityin tbe country to a state

inat tt ion, for :Oatl.fery: reason.- IThe.irony,of:'
lids -that it doesn't seem to hive helped!) A

--\
.

second probIentioOte common to CAI-users; is
justification1/4 -Since CAI-English at U_ .O. has at
first been.a.subordinated.part,of_the.Whole DE ... ''... '

program, accountability to more than one.
:

administrator. hasbeen:the case. Too_bastyc is
r9 judgements'Irom toacnarrow a perspective occurred;

Airia#rily from a lack ofexperienceitime and
opeOnees on the' part ale ondarY4dministrator.

reAr:These doubts concerntng CA =English wave pegged on
oiling.' However4 se44Acareful,and thofough



written reports to all faculty add administrators
(one ,of which is summarised below) negated the
unsalutary effects: The hard data in these reports
on student evaluation, progress and usage also gave,
the computer.center helpful systems Information.
The latest sign of our growing aupport is that the
first 'issue of a University College newsletter, on
instructional development has featured the CAI Lab
with a cover-ifidto and article.

Pedagogically exiting student service and
instructional and'faculty development--these three
essential elements define the effort§ of the CAI
tab as part of the DE Center, thi University .College
and the University of.Cincinnati, as A' whole.

III report - A comprehensive report on iireg was
produced at the end of the academic year 1976-77;
It was based on student evaluations and usage- in
the-winter quarter.- Approximately 100 students
took the course; 55 teturnedgthe evaftation formsi.

.

STUDENT EVALUATIONS - ?lost students found
appropriate:

the sentences and vocabulary
,2. the course content
3. the presentation method
4. the course teas

They would Ilk to take more CAI courses o4 similar
topics and, would recommend flIei:to their friends.
Seventy -nine percent. of the student evaluated never;
oicat most oncei. had 'difficulty operatingthe,
terminal; Eighty-two percent never; or at most
once; hadto:wait a long_time.for reeponses from
the computer. Seventyrfive pereent!me46;_trnat
abst.once. were interrupted:at the terminal by
computer breakdowns ("downtime"). SeVenty percent
fOnnifth'e:lab proctors very helpful in terminal
.registration and problems:

ANALYSIS OSTUDENT EVAL TIONs - Except. for two
questions; the findings- e e significant to .001,,
using,thi-square analysis. The language of the '



invalid_ questions were altered;.technical terms
confused the students._A significant_ minority of
the students evaluated the course as "easy.' They
tIi be advised in the future to take the postteit
immediately; as is4ossible in the course; and
avoid the drills; If this suggestion doesn't, work;
the course posttest will be made more difficult.

SYSTEM PERFORMANCE (based on the CAI Lab_leg)_='
Irreg was supposed to be available ("on line") to
EEC students a total of_420 hours. , Thirty-nine ,

how's (9%) of that total were iriterruptekhy
isystem'probleia; the computer was down or
some other sort Of teChnicaI problem interrupted
the instruction.'

MALYS= OF. SYSTEM FERE RMANCE:7 Two factors:Were
preseit that-Contribpt significantly to down-time.
One was technical.prOblem With tetephone connections...,
and was' corrected._ The CAI: Lab log showed a marked _

'decrease.in down -time after the repairdate-..: The,
other was_a longstandingstraii on the: central
computer (an Amdahl:470/Y6iequiVaIent to an IBM%

370/1100-at certain busy hours of t*afternoon; '
due to time-sharing; While this problerahasbeen I

more difficult to correct; it was helifUl to.notef"\
that the hasty criticism mentioned.aboVe arose
partly because that.particular adminiatiatorwas
only around at thOse hourst:

The evaluation questionnaire and the complete
vereion the yepOrt'd,iscubsescare avatlabie to
all wholire' interested; :JCoMhined.Wiihthet.
comprehensiVe log the-CAI,Lab gtoctorti':iniintain;
they prbvided a strong ISO* for juatifiaation of
the facility; :
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